corporate seated

Seasonal

WINTER
$119per person

CANAPÉS
Chef’s selection of three canapés served roaming
SET ENTRÉE
Your choice of one entrée served with dinner rolls
ALTERNATE MAINS
Your choice of two mains served alternating with salad greens to share
DESSERT
Chef’s selection of two sweet treats served roaming
BEVERAGE PACKAGE (4hrs)
A selection of wines and beers from Package A served for the duration of your event

INCLUSIONS:
The above offer includes Drinks Package A (4 hrs).
Freshly brewed coffee and a selection of teas available as part of the beverage package.
POPULAR ADDITIONS:
Add an alternating entrée: $5pp
Add a plated dessert: $7pp
Standard Spirits Package $12pp
Premium Spirits Package $20pp
Upgrade to Drinks Package B $15pp
Upgrade to Drinks Package C $30pp
Cocktail on arrival or after dinner $15pp
TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
Available April - October.
For bespoke package or menu design, please chat with a member of our events team.
Please note a 10% discount applies to bespoke packages for events taking place April-October.
This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer.

corporate seated

Seasonal

SUMMER
$135per person

CANAPÉS
Chef’s selection of three canapés served roaming
ALTERNATE ENTRÉE
Your choice of two entrées served alternating with dinner rolls
ALTERNATE MAINS
Your choice of two mains served alternating with salad greens to share
DESSERT
Chef’s selection of two sweet treats served roaming
BEVERAGE PACKAGE (4 hrs)
A selection of wines and beers from Package A and standard spirits served for the
duration of your event

INCLUSIONS:
The above offer includes Drinks Package A (4 hrs).
Freshly brewed coffee and a selection of teas available as part of the beverage package.
POPULAR ADDITIONS:
Add a plated dessert: $7pp
Standard Spirits Package $12pp
Premium Spirits Package $20pp
Upgrade to Drinks Package B $15pp
Upgrade to Drinks Package C $30pp
Cocktail on arrival or after dinner $15pp
TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
Available November - March.
For bespoke package or menu design, please chat with a member of our events team.
This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer.

Bespoke

EVENTS
Let us personalise your event day with a bespoke package, menu, beverages and
styling. Let your imagination run wild and create a one off event that leaves your
guests impressed, amazed and fulfilled.
Our dedicated event coordinators and team of external suppliers look forward to
coming together to plan and execute your perfect occasion.
Contact us today!

03 9593 9033
info@encorestkilda.com.au
6/10-18 Jacka Blvd, St Kilda VIC 3182

